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Lylo Kellogg, who has Just graduab

r from Anuapolta, m u ensign,
THREE NEW TEACHERS BOYS OVER HERE-OV- ER T HEREOREGON CITY ENTERPRISE writes his mother Mr. Inn Kellogg,HEAD OF ENTERPRISE AO- -

VERTISINQ DEPARTMENT
CALLED TO COLOR9

Lloyd Klches, advertising man- -

aoer of th Morntnc Enterprise.

of this city. Kellogg Is one ot m
Published Evary Friday.

well known Oregon City boys, union
E. E. BROOIE, Editor and Publisher.

I bo first to enlist.Interesting Facts About Oregon
BatcrW at Oregon CRy, Orogoa. Poatettlca as secoaa-cU- matter.

City Boys In The U. S. hCrv- - was notified iTudsy that he
$ had been called to the colors and $

w 111 leave Saturday to report at s

Mr. Riches -s Vancouver Bnrrscks.
has been trying to Join the sort- -

Subscription Rat:
Oa year ; '
six ilMtha

$1.53
.75 kjuiviti;.25

Triad Subscription, Two Months
wtU find tk date of iplratkm stamped on Ulr papera fob

towlM uSr If last PMt li not credit, kindly mottry u.. and

tMa'atattar will rclvs eur attention,
Alvin it. Wado, son of Mr. and Mrs, sent to me onco a week or every ton

"Dear Mother: '
"You don't know how pleased I U

to get your letter. It was the first ono

I havo received lno leaving tint

West Coast.
"You know I never UHk trigonomet-

ry at school, so I havu to Kariu that
to handle tho studios here at all, I

study, study, and then some, From 5

p. M. we are at liberty to o to the '

city, Annapolis, but w must return
by 0:30 when wo have dinner. Wo

Mtudy from 8 to 11 P. U.
"I have a negro man, wa call a boy,

, tee ever since the outbreak ot the
$ war, but was unable to get by

the medical boards until the ree

nt call for limited service men
11. C. Wade, of Cams, is among the tlaya

"I niu getting Instruction on theAdvertising Rta oa application. Clackamas cotmty hoys in Franco, lie
now Marltn machine gun. I llko It

Three vacancies In the grade schools

of Oregon City were filled Thursday
night by the board of education to till

the places caused by recent resigna-

tions of Mrs. Emma Seholl, Miss Amy

Peckover and Miss Dudley W. Tobtn.
Miss Jessie How land, who taught

last year at Gladstone, was chosen to

Is with the HHh Field Artillery Butwas made. He will propably he
assigned to temporary duty in very much. I already know till abouttery K.

the VlcUors. Lewis and French llotchGH SCHOOLEUGENEHIHANS HANSON COMES s connection with the operation of
N the new draft law. kiss, so I'll bo an expert in muchtno

gunnery before long, I'm Instructing
officers on tho rango In tho srt of to clean my room, black my shoes ana

TO GET OUT OF ARMY
run nrrauds for inn, and 1 also havoinuuilmHtltw Jthe. Vlckoi. I thinkREUNION AT CLDA3TONE

I'll crack all tho modern ennvmiloncos ul my

disposal.A faintly reunion was held at the
HEN CHANGES MIND1 "The school Is vnormous, and veryhome of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Frost,

pretty and well arranged. The Severn
river may bn seen from any b.illdlng.

of Gladstone, Sunday, and was a most
enjoyable affair. The rooms ot the

fa fa fa
Corporal Perry Curl Thompson, of

Sherwood, Is with Company I), Tenth
Battalion, i!0tu Engineers, In Fruuce.

fa fa fa
U'slle Wieveslek, sou ot Rev. aud

Mrs. F. Wleveslek, of this city, rec-

ently leaving tor Mare lulu ml, having
enlisted in the Murine service, writes
his parents he is delighted with the
work he bus takeu up. Among the well
known faces at Mitre Isluud he says
Is Kov. Mr. Muct'ulluni, former pas-

tor of the Cotigregiitluiiul church ot

this city. Rev. MueCulluui Is secre-
tory of the Y. M. C. A.

Private Fred Gto, with Company K,

41lth Telegraph Battalion, Signal

Paucroft hall Is tho best building. HFrost home were prettily decorated.
oiituius a sort of a museum of In- -Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Ed

tench a fourth grade in the Eustham
s.hool. Mrs. Stelltv Q. Edwards, of
Tillamook, a graduate of the Washing-

ton state normal at Belllnghaiu. itnd
MtoS Erma Keene, a Monmouth normal
graduate, who had two years teach-

ing experience near Hrownsvllle were
elected to grade positions.

Miss Gussie Hums, who has been
chosen as a supernumerary In the
Portland schools and who may bo

elected for a permanent position
there, may resign, and this will leave
a vacancy in the first grade at the
Barclay building.

Salaries of Janitors were increased
$5 per month, effective from Septem-

ber 13. The school board will receive
proposals next Monday for new furn

imiyhu get a nt tho air soma
ot these times as a gunner, Gee, I

hope so, uucuusa It gets rather monot

onoiis showing others all about It for
months, and being kept so far behind
tlio lines all the time,

"The woathur has turuod quit a
bit wimuor now. It is Just linn now.

Geo, bat ureu't the Yanks peppering
tho Huns? I think they'll all be yell-

ing 'knmcrnd' in a few more months.
"I think I'll put In for a week's puss

before long iiml tnkn a trip to the
French Alps, We sro allowed six
days' traveling nd seven days there

tereatiiiK urtlclos, For Instance, themsiu IHan. of Oberlin, Kansas; Mr. and

Hans Hanson came clear from As-

toria Monday to cancel his naturalisa-

tion petition. Formerly a resident of

Denmark, he suddenly found out when

the ago limits were raised for army
service, that he misht have to light

Mrs. A. A. Frost and daughter Dorothy

Clackamas county's war depart-

ment will be enlarged at once, to

meet the ever growing demands fol-

lowing the new registration Thurs-
day. Amusements were made with

the war department Tuesday to place

at least two limited service men In

Is a brick hew that was taken from

the door of Ford's theatre whereof Corvallls; Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
incoln whs shot, tho resurrectedFrost and Ethel Frost, of this city

bell from the Maine, etc.and Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Frost.
"Tho dally rtiiitlno la as follows:the local office, which will be moved

Itlso at 6:20; Inspection in militaryupstairs into a larger room, adjoin-

ing the district attorney's office. II u b b y Is Protectee ranks, 6:40; breakrst; seamanship
s to 10 P. M,: navigation 10 to 12:15;

Corps, was heard from Wednesday
morning by hi mother, Glo says heProfessor John Mason has beeu

luncheon. Ordimneo, I; 3D to 3; InIs delighted to get the Oregon City
aces at the Barclay building ichosen to assist with the work as

one of the clerks, and the other will fantry, 4:30 to 6.Had Six Exemptions

Whole Bale of Kids
"Annapolis Is a uualnt old town. Wo

It will sure l sreat,
"With lots of love to all,

"Your Brother,
"AI.HEHT M, SCUIPTI KE.

"P. S. I got the gum you placed In

the letter."

fa fa fa

papers, aud although there nro a lum-
ber of men in his company who are
not residents of Oregon City, they do

announced as soon as confirmed

for Uncle Sam. Hence his quick
journey to Oregon City. After being

advised that the matter would be

turned over to the Naturalisation De-

partment at Washington, Hanson
changed his mind.

Hanson is an employe on the gov-

ernment boat Chinook. He Informed

Clerk Harrington very frankly that
he had been reading the papers and
had learned that a citizen of a neut-

ral country did not have to fight, un-

less ha had filed for citizenship pa-

pers. He remembered that two years
ago he wanted to become an American

FIVE CLACKAMAS can easily trio e tho colonial architecby the war department. Professor
Mason was Just ready to embark to
Eugene, where he has a position with

ture and ancient stie-tH- . It la a flno
plac to walk and thing
history and characters associated

light lu reading; papers from home. In

his letter to his mother, he tells ot
the Red Cross Society presetitlug tho

SOLDIERS GIVEN
LIEUTENANCIES Private Edward O. llnnxlnger, sonthe Eugene high schooUwhen the call

came, and he immediately notified the with the place.
"I ll try and finish this letter before

of Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Hamtlngor, of
Oregon City, Route 2, writes from
Galveston, Texas, to his mother. IU

board he would report whenever
commencing wrestling 'John Ilowdl- -

WASHINGTON'. D. C Sent. 10.wanted. It Is expected that the office

"I came in to ctalm my exemptions,"
stated a sood looking Oregon City
woman, accompanied by six young-

sters, as she entered Clerk Harring-

ton's war office Monday afternoon.
The woman, whose name the board

would not divulge, had been told to
claim any exemptions her husband

Is with the I'nlied Stntes Marinwill be moved upstairs by the latter
citizen and had filed here, and he de The following Clackamas county resi-

dents have been recommended for
commissions as second lieutenants of

part of the week.

boys of his company with sweaters,
socks and dkerchlefs, and these
were greatly welcomed, as tlwy did
not have sweaters.

fa )"3 fa
Captain C. L. Johnson, ot Mil-

waukie, son of Mr. and Mrs, John
son, of that place, Is with Battery B,

147th Regiment, Field Artillery, In

France. Captain I.co Johnson Is In

Corps No. Lpd Company. Eighth Itegl
nient.
"lVar Mother: ,

cided it would be a simple matter to

cancel his papers and keep away
from the firing line.

ton' tiiutir.ullou text book). I'm lu

liinrgo of tho dormitory rooms to-

night tottlccr of the deck), and so
Iiavh little time to spare. If I don't
learn valuable Information hern that
muy bn used to advantage when I

leave the service, there Is not much
hope of my making a success In any
vocation.

"Your welcome letter finds me still
driving along at a fairly ev.'ii pate

might have to war service, before
Thursday, September 12 registration
day. She led her whole family hubby

When It was explained that he must
file his request for cancellation in not much to write about. We are still

drilling and learning more each day.excepted into the clerks office asICATIYE OF
writing, stating the reasons therefore
and the matter would be sent to
Washington for such action as the

ueld artillery, having completed tralu
ing at the second Officers" Training
Camp, Camp Taylor. Kentucky:

Corporals Guy Henry Clay, of Ore-

gon City, Eugene B. Horton, ot West

l.lnn. Roy G. Chamberlain, of Hub
bard.

Frivates Howard W. Cooper, ol
Milwaukle, Alvin F. Wieveslek, ol

Oregon City.

"iiotu rcgiumts expiH't to move
the thick of tho fight, and his friends
of Clackamas county vouch for his
getting his share of tho "wooden

"Exhibit A." When told her husband
would be allowed to make any claims

department might see fit to make, necessary after registration day, she
Hanson changed his mind and decided

"You aHit If I havo seen the Presi-
dent. Ych, wiitui lu tho SmlthNoulaii
Institute Zoological gardens la WuhIi-liigton- ,

tho 1'renldent panned lu a
large a itoinoblle. Two guards were In

over to town to a new camping ground
soon, ns It Is too crowded here slmv
they have started sending recruits to
tho fort. They sure send the largest
and best men they ran jret to man the

smiled and marched her "exemptions"
out of the court house.to let his petition stand.

head' Hints.
fa fa

Oliver Ferguson In a letter to his

father, L. Ferguson, of New Era, on
Tuesday, says: "Tho war Is In full

bloom now, can't write much, bu.
that I am well, and ready to light
again those Huns." The Huns gassed

the front seat, and two motorcycle
ttuartls on each side.Examination of the mortgage rec

ords in the office of County Recorder "LaterThank goodness! Merely
two weeks more mil then somewhere

Boyles shows that an usually large

hi-,- ' guns In tho marine batteries.
"An enemy fleet wouldn't stand

much chance if It ever came within
range, as they htivo a lot of twelve
and fourteen lnch guns, und you muy
be sure they ure always ready for any

number of real estate and chattel else. This school has been awful durFANCIER LEAVES OLD
this young sotdler, and he Is determinmortgages are being cancelled this

year, indicative of unprecedented

HOME GARDENS A R g THRIVING

Seckne and Scripture Families Boast of

Wonderful Results

ed to get his share of them. He l.n
prosperity among the farmers. It is
believed that the financial conditionLI

(with Battery U, First Anti-Ai- Craft
j Battalion.
! fa ra fa

tiiuurgtim-y- .

"We have quite a few boxing bouts
hetwven marines and coast artillery
men. Our men UHiiully win, but some
times thty hold us to a draw. LiiHt

of the farmers generally throughout
this county is better than ever

Friday night a heavy weight from theAnna Morrow, who jresides Bear

Mrs. G. F. Anderson received word
Tuesday from her son, Lieutenant
Ren Holsclaw, In France, saying that
he Is rushed to death, and that ho has

ing the summer months, but I surely
learned m nil. The heat was dreadful,
much of the limit was 112 degrees In
the shade, and the only wuy I could
sleep was to sit In a chair under a

howir Lot h .

"I was awfully glad that Roy and
Ronald will bo better able to co to
school than I wos. Glail they havo
plenty of work to pay their expenses.

"My blood gets to racing at tlmea,
and I rati think of nothing but the
West. I tome must be thero.

"Ixve from
"I.YLH."

Linn's Old Mill, was in Oregon City Ninth Regiment and a big husky from
the fort boxed about nt hard a 'four-

and in the pears I simply use the
juice. The riper the fruit the less
sugar we will have to use, and this I

Monday. She is planning to dispose
of her White Leghorn chickens and not had time to remove his clothingWOMEN WORKERS

ON FOURTH LOAN
round' bout as I have ever soon. Our

Many war gardens ot the city plant-

ed early in the spring are now show-

ing the results of labor and interest

taken In them. Among the gardens
that are attracting unusual attention
is that of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seckne,

stock, and will make her home in
Portland. The White Leghorns have

will place In the fruit as we use it for ten days, and his shoes only oiu--

in winter.' lu u-- days, and that ho Is tired, but
The grape vines are laden with s staying with It. Ho tells of belni?DISCUSS DRIVE

man had a 'shade' but they culled It

a draw, and everybody sceuuul satis-
fied .

"We have bad several showvrs lute
ly, hut they do not hint ns lung as they

done well at the Morrow farm, many
fruit, and there will be enough to liunon officer for the DJoth Field Areggs being sold in Portland markets of Eleventh and Madison Streets. Mr supply the family as soon as they Ulllvry and for the 12.'th Infantry.tor which the highest prices have and Mrs. Sechne came to the United

States from Slavonia ten years ago uo in Oregon, lite clouds come upbeen paid. The average number rnpen. Hie vines are young out plenty The artillery Is composed or mon
ot fruit appears. from Wisconsin, and tho latter meneggs from 96 hens has been 45 dozen

per week, and one of the features of Mr. Seckne Is employed in the from Michigan. "One of the plensln
blurk and the thunder booms until
there Is a general shaking, and then
comes tho rain for a fuw minutes, und
It looks ns If we were going to be

shipyards in Portland, making the features recently occurlng In camp,

Women workers of the Fourth- - Lib-

erty Loan drive of Clackamas county
met in the Commercial Club parlors
Saturday afternoon. Much enthusiasm
was manifested by these patriotic peo-

ple who are ready to take up war work
again.' Mrs. H. B. Cartlidge. chair-
man for Clackamas county, presided.

There were a number of delegates

dally, trip to that city, and although writes Llentenant Holsclaw, "Is that
tired In the evening from his dally I have my old commanding officer I Twashed away, and then It stops as
toll assists in making his war gerden had while at the Presidio. He Is Colon suddenly us It started, und the sun
Hs wife has helped prepare the ground el Morrow, and he was the Instructor jghincH out w armer than ever

and five years ago purchased the lit-

tle house on Madison Street. The build-

ing is one of the oldest in the city,
and was at one time the primary room
of the old Oregon City school building,
where now stands the Barclay school.

The house was renovated Borne time
before the arrival of the Secknes In
Oregon City, and rented from time to
time, until it became a dllipidated
building, and the grounds were cov-

ered with weeds. This Slavonian man
and his wife decided to purchase the

this laying strain is these birds have
been good producers. Thle is one of
the women of Clackamas county, who
has been milking six cows, and also
caring for her Leghorns besides do-

ing her household duties.
Anna Morrow has been a diligent

worker in the Linn Mill section for
the past two years, and is now to take
up city life for a time.

and planting seeds and caring for after I had arrived In California, and "When you mention the fruit and
them, and says she believes the wo other good things. I almost wish 1from various sections of the county. It seemed good to see him In France."

Tho lieutenant says when he comes
home from the war he wants to "rest,

men of America are not as strong as were home. Luxuries In tho Marine
Corps ure unknown. Sugar, tea, entthe women of her country, due to

them eating too much sweets and
meat. Very little sweets are allowed

rest, rest." CIuhhIIIi utlons of tho boys who reg
fa fa fa istered a week ago and who had bo- -

the children In her old home country, Quartermaster Emerson Hoeye, who
om e 21 years of age since Juno 5, has

including Mrs. Maggie Johnson, of
Milwaukie; Mrs. Alice Scales, of
Sandy; Mrs. Blanche Shelly, of Sandy;
Mrs. Marie Krebs, of Boring; Mrs. M
C. Young, of Wilsonville; Mrs. H. B
Evans, of Canby; Mrs. E. G. Robin-
son, of Canby.

The Mothers' parade to be held
throughout the state on September

ree, milk, butter, fruit, pie and cake
become only memories after leaving
'boat camp.' and the murine begins to
adapt himself to brown bread, pota-

toes, and "slum gulleon' with an oc-

casional meal of beans.

and meat is probably used once a has been enjoying a furlough, and
been compioted by the local board.eek. Candy was never allowed her

property. They at once commenced to
clear the two lots of weeds, and the
house was again renovated, porches
being built, and the building given

visiting his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
George Hoeye, will leave next Thurs Twenty-thre- e of the boys did not askhen she was a child, and she be-

for deferred classification and wereieves she has this to thank her mothi day for New York, where ho again "Although wo live In a tent, and
placed In Class 1 to be physically -two coats of paint. Immediately there polish our mess kits with sutid, Ifer for In not allowing her to have this resumes his duties. He has made a

luxury. Mrs. Seckne has three bright number of trins to France. He has amlncd In the near future.was a change In the appearance of the anyuoiiy wants a light ttioy can always
21, when each mother having a son
in service will participate, was dis-

cussed, and much interest taken in
Industrial and agricultural claimsplace. Then gardens were laid out little children, and they are allowed been promoted several times since en- - et It. Tho Uermuns found that out

$300,000 THIS YEAR ery little sugar or meat as in the old terlng the service. He will be among hen the Marines stopped them lnand the parking planted to rose bush-

es of beautiful varieties. As the rosesthe coming event. country. those to address the assembly at the their niHh for Purls In July. Nearly
will bo acted upon by the district
board, tho local board making no rul-

ing on these but simply classifying
tho registrants on dependency slulms.

Mrs. Cartlidge appointed the fol grew, many new varieties were secur 50 per cent of our men are exiwrtMrs. Seckne says the United States Congregational church this evening,
ill always be their home. She loves where there will be a communityed by grafting by Mrs. Seckne, who Iflemen, and all others are quullfied

has become an expert. There was no sing. During his stay here be has on as 'marksmen' or better und there Is

lowing chairmen of the various sec-
tions: Oregon City, Mrs. L. L. Pick-
ens; Canby, Mrs. H. B. Evans; Mol-all-

Mrs. Naomi Masterton; Mil-

waukie, Mrs. Maggie Johnson; Sandy,

ground wasted. Seeds were purchased Joyed a number of motoring trips
America, and says she could have a
garden a thousand years in Slaconla
and never raise as much as she has

not a man who cannot take down und
over the highway and to 8al?m. He put together a machine gun, blindand after the ground had been pre-

pared they were planted, and eacb
year since the first planting these in

this one season In America. will go to Salem Sunday to bid fare folded or hike thirty miles ln eight
Mrs. Alice Scales; Wilsonville, Mrs. well to relatives In thnt city. hours with forty-eigh- t pound puckRegarding the wages paid to womenM. C. Young. dustrious people have been able to fa fa fa und come singing the Murines' hymnIn her old home, Mrs. Seckne says

Clackamas county farmers will
thresh about 150 000 bushels this seas-
on, according to the compilation of
R. G. Scott, county agent, made
Thursday. Mr. Scott wired to the TJ.
S . department of agriculture that from
the information now obtainable 100,-63- 9

bushels have been threshed frem
4016 acres, an average of 24 bush-

els per acre, and he estimates that
this Is about two-third- s of the coun-

ty's total wheat crop. On an estimate
of the grades making up the total, Mr.

Thomas Gregory, who is perform at the end of the day.she was formerly employed by a fam
MILWAUKIE GETS ilv.'and althomrh all th hnnwnrk lnB farm work during his month's "Well, when I get across, which 1

raise their own seed, thus saving the
expense of buying the seed. This
year's seeds are greater than In any
year, and Mrs. Seckne displayed a

was done by her. she received $2 a furl"Kh. while visiting his parents,

There wore 43 registrations.
Classifications are as follows:
Name Class.

Hurry Peter Ameele G-- l

Robert Avery Snodgrass , , G-- l

Walter Willard Helm A-- l

Dewey Charles Kruger G-- l

Henry Kyllo A-- l

Abel Hart Jacobson A-- l

Georgo Arnold LaChapollo G-- l

Philemon Nordllng A-- l

Irving Frances Leonard O-- l

James Glrdon Greon L--l
George Samuel Mosor G-- l

Ames William Johnson I I
Clyde Ernest Flschor G-- l

Ernest Arnold Morgan A-- l

hope will be eoon, I'll try und secure
3250 FROM PARK month. With tho wages her husband Mr- - and Mr8- - E- - n- - Gregory, was In the German helmet I promised you,

bunch of beet seed that would be "Hoping this finds you well, I amhas been paid in America, they have Pre,?on Clty Wednesday. He will soon
DANCE MANAGER enough to furnish Oregon City. been able to niircha thair hnmn onri leave ror 1118 amies at Mare Island as ever,

have it all paid for, and are now en- - fa fa faScott says that the county's wheat in tne rront yard tnere are 18 to-

mato plants that are a wonder, and
"Your loving son,

"ORRIE."

fa fa fa
Joying life. Among the speakers at the coin- -

MILWAUKIE, Sept. 6. MontroBe
will bring more than $300,000 to grow,
ers. claimed by many who have seen them Besides caring for her garden and '"unity sing to be hold at the Congre- -

Walter L. Kelly, who Is known byto be the most profloic in the city, if household duties, Mrs. Seckne reads Rational church this evening will beM. Ringler, manager of Riverside park
at Milwaukie, was fined $250 by City
Recorder Matthews at Milwaukie yes

his host of friends in Clackamns counnot in the county. From these vines, the daily papers and keeps up with wlllinm Kellogg, who has just , ar-th-

war news. She is well posted on rlved ln Oregon City to spend a fur ty as "Bud," writes his sister Mrs. LMrs. Seckne says she will harvesto Clarence Kdward Frossnrd M
Frank LuRoy Flunory I I
Reuben Wright A-- l

five bushels, and has commenced pick the country where the war is raging, lough with relatives. He Is from Fort--terday morning on his plea of guilty
to charges of operating a dance hall

G. Ice, and family, of this city from
Camp Meade, Baltimore, Md. Waltering them. The vines are completely and has seen many rulers of the coun- - rft88 Monroe, and will give the people

try. Mrs. Seckne says the kaiBer is of Oregon City some Idea of what iswithout a permit. Is with Company K, 63rd Infantry,covered with ripe and green tomatoes William Lester Adams A--l

Carl Fredrick Kloeb G-- lThe pavilion at Riverside park in He Is the eon of Mr. and Mrs. Charlesqueer looking, and that she has seen dol"8 at camp ln South CarolinaAmong the plans carried out by the Rae Albert Krlckson A-- lW. Kelly.him many times. fa fa faSecknes is when one piece of the
the days was used as
a roadhouse known as the Friars' club.
Charging that many people who made

Ralph Arthur DoShazer A-- lA portion of the letter follows:(n !! Irs ot,s Scripture has Just received aproperty is through producing a crop
Normer Leonard PoterBon M"Dear Sister Bernlce and Family:Another little war earden of this 'otter from his brother Albert M.anouier is planted, giving them all

"I received your most welcome letcity that has done Its share and but Scripture, who is with the 642 Aerokinds of vegetables during the season Albert Jennings Lund M
Joseph Norman Garmlre O-- l

the old Friars' club notorious were
stin frequenting the place after Ring-
ler acquired control the city council

ter, and was glad to bear from you. Ia few square feet is that of Mrs. S. aW'adron, American Expeditionaryin one or their parkings extending
was mighty grateful for the gifts youScripture, who resides in the same forces in France, telling how he apalong one lot, they harvested seven

Trustees of the estate of Sarah Sha-

ver to Perry and Emma Vorheis, prop-

erty in "The Shaver Place"; $10.

Andrew O. Bolland to Hannah Bow-lan-

60 acres S. T. 4 S. R. 1 E.; $10.

Jacob and Elsie Klein to Adam
Scheuermann, 5 acres S. 24. T. 6 S., R.
2 E.; $200.

John P. Turner to William Surfus,
parcel of land on Thirteenth street,
Oregon City; $1.

George M. Devore, 159.49 acres S. 4

T. 6 8., R. 4 S.; homestead patent.

imrnoy Upton Helvey
Henry Ankele A-- 4

Rudolph Schuhl E-- 5

have sent me, including a bill, us thisneighborhood of Mr, and Mrs. Seckne predates tho home puper, the Mornpassed an ordinance requiring per-

mits for operation. The council refus
sacks of potatoes last year, and it is looked as big as a mountain to me. IFrom six rows of beans, most of these lng Enterprise,

ed Ringler a permit and closed the have also received the Saturday Evenbeing the Kentucky Wonder, Mrs. "Somewhere In France, August 14
Believed by the owners this year that
the crop will be larger. Vegetables
ranging from the carrot and bean to

Christ Emll Kraft F-- 5

Charles Joseph Witt 'D-- 5place last May. Scripture has already canned 42 lars. 191 S

On advice of his attorneys, who de
ing Posts, and have read them through.
I enjoy reading the letters In the pub-

lication, Keep the good work up, as
Beets and other vegetables are grown ,Jear "rotner;tne corn will be found in Mrs. Seckne's

Leon Christopher BIschotf D-- 5

Industrial and Agricultural Claimsclared the council had exceeded its m tne little patch, and will find their JUBl a nne m response to yourwar cupooara. sue has already 30
way into the war cupboard at the ever welcome missive of a few dayscharter rights in passing such an ordi-

nance, Ringler arranged with the Mil
we are only able to get to town once
In two weeks.

quarts of pickled beets, and tho bright
colored vegetables evenly packed in

Transferred for Classification
By District Board

Name Class,

Clara J. and J. N. Besselleu to Frank
S. and Helen M Senn, 80 acres S. 34,

Scripture home within a few days. ag0- -

wauKie volunteer fire department with "It Is some place. I believe thereThe soldier son in the South, and the "Dan Flnnucane and myself thoughtDouies look tempting, while the cornthe approval, he said, of the mayor, to soldier stepson in France are both we Would each 8crlbe a Iotter t0 our George Alvin Brown M
Daniel Paul Law , A-- 4

are more 'shines' here thun in Africa
from the amount of black 'doughboys'give two dances, one on Sunday and

mat has been removed from the ears
is in long rows. Besides having can

T, 1 S. R. 2 E.; $10.
Charles and Susan Leaf to E. R.

Leaf, 20 acres S. 10, T, 2 S. R. 5 E.;
$10.

looking forward to the time when aear onCB ln om Oregon City this
they will return to nartnkB of thi Pretty evening, so here goes: He Isone Labor day. During the Sunday fes you see. ,nea string beans, Mrs. Seckne has

Alfred Neal Sloop 1

Glenn Merlin Zimmerman B-- 2"I have not been to town yet. Don'tinirty quarts placed away In brlna war cupboard. In this collection of Blttln8 right across from me, life size
canned fruit will be found 125 quarts and twlce as natural. He Is gettingBertha and Ellis Ridings to Hugh

tivities a city marshal arrested Ringler
and closed up the hall, taking him be-

fore Recorder Matthews, who released
know when I will go. After pay day
I guess, but you can never guess whenand Mamie Ridings, 120 acres, E. A.

auu oa.nj mey are delicious when
rendered in fresh water during tho of cherries alone, while the shelves g 8 6 eot at unateau very

Parker; $1. him on $250 bail. that will be on this Job.are filled with other fruit and IpIHbh. nn

Ernest William Griffiths 1

James Russell Jones 1

John James Paveletz 1

Eldon Otis Jackson 1

Floyd Fred Kunzman l

Clarence Dewey Kruso

"mer ncunon. xnese are put dowrJohn B. Bradfield to John Thorden, Representing the city of Milwaukie six gallons of the iattr nirendv nr. 1 was UP town Sunday and thoughtsimilar to sauerkraut. She is also pre.6 acres S. 35, T. 1 S. R. 4E.; $10
"We are going on the rifle range

In the morning, and will be there for
ten days. It is about nine miles from

at the hearing was John McCourt,
member of the Fosdick commission

pared, as well as eight gallons of 1 u B"mfm m'Bel1 Ior a seven-cours- eimnng io mane a large amountRuben Petersen to. Mary C. Peter HAnor Irmnt L ai. ..... apple sauce. Manv of h hm.wi,.. ainner. iseeaiess to say that all thv.. riuui me little- warsen, lots 8 and 10, block B. Kerr & United States Attorney Bert E. Haney hero, but do not know Just In what diare preparing annle. unnr-- fnr winter dInners arn served with a bottle ofgarden there has been harvested onebeing also present.Shinlder 1st add. to Milwaukie; $10 DESERTION IS CHARGEDrection, and guess we will get thereowing to the fact that the price of Wlne' 1 alB0 went t0 a French circus,ousnei or dried beans.Rlngler's plea of guilty was on two O. K.It reminded me of a 'dinkey' little. Lester and Llody Jackson to Beldon
Ganong, 80 acres Joseph Spink and

outter will be much higher than atcounts, one charging failure to obtain Besides raising and canning all her
vegetables Mrs. Seckne's fruit n.

'Tiernlceyou want to write and tellthe present time. Last year Mrs side show, like follows Barnum
Baileys' around the country.a permit for his hall, and another, fallwife, D. L. C; $1. board is not forgotten, as she has 200

me Just what part of tne kaiser you
want, because we will be heading for

Scripture has 455 Jars of vegetables
and fruits canned for 'the winter's

Beldon Ganong to Lester and Llody "I am getting the Oregonlan righture to have a permit for the dance
given in it. The fine was $100 for one
and $150 for the other. A tentative

Jackson, 80 acres Joseph Spink and

W. S. Jolllffoe has fllod desertion
charges against Sadie Jolllffoe, claim-
ing that his wife lft his abode iu
1916 and has since refused to live with
aim. Tho couple were married ln
1892 and have four children, Ther
formerly lived ln Wisconsin.

jiiu oi pears, .oesides many other
varieties offruit, and lellv. Mr. that direction before many moons.use, and owlne tn tha onoifv f along. Dan helped me to read a few,

ra " ui i., . ,wife D. U. C; $10. sugar, is also following the example 116 enjoyea inem very mucn- - "With lova to all,
"Your brother,

- "BUD."

sentence of 10 days in jail was eus
pended on the plea of Rlngler's coun

of Mrs. Seckne in
Albert H. Lee et to J. H. Dozier,

lots 8 and 9, in Albert Lea's 2d add!

Seckne says, "Owing to shortage of
sugar I am putting a large amount of
my fruit up without the use of this,

canning without believe I would rather have the Thurs-
day and Saturday morning Enterprisesugar.

sel.Hon to Canby; $275.


